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"The Others" 
featured at 
Personality Ball 
1966 
f'eature<\ at the Sheralon-
Biltmore Hotel fo], Personnlity 
Ball, will be the fo.bulous ROA 
Victor rccot'ding- artists, urQhe 
Others," 
"The 0 thel's" Ii rst ,got tog'ebh-
er as freshmen at the Univcr~ 
,ity of Rhode Island "bout two 
yeurs ago. Since theil, bheir 
pace in the recorciing' world has 
been I'cmnl'lcable. 
[U~~ides being fentllT(~d in two 
of New York City's foremost 
houses of <m tBl"vuinlllent - The 
Bitter End and The Rolling 
Stone CItJil>s-"The Others", also 
received high HcclnllU fl'om Cash 
B()x M'ngazine, who did a fcu-
hll'C article on them. 'rheil' 1'0-
(!orcHngB of' Lorwly Street and 
'Can't Stand This Love, Good· 
. lIye! both ,.enc'hed the Top Ten, 
bringing them inrlo nntional 
prominence. 
'Currently playing op'po.ito 
such well-known groups as ItThe 
Lnvin' Spoonful", HThe Ani-
O1(11s" uncI wDhe Byrds," nrrhe 
Others" lacest I'ecording', ]\[orn· 
ing, i's scheduled to be released 
within the next eouple of weeks. 
The Brothers of Beta Sigma 
Chi invite all of you to attend 
Pel"anality '66, nnd to meet 
n'Dhe Others" nt IPersonality 
Bull. Jim ,De Stout (lend guitar 
player), Mike Brllnel (rhythm 
.~lIitar plnyer), Bob Johnson 
(base guitar player), Mike 
Patalano (drummer), and' Pete 
Shepley (lead singer) nre all 
looldng fo!"Ward to seeing a 
swingin' wild audience. 
Photographers 
Needed 
Anyol1e interested in doing 
photography work for the 
ARCHW AY please leave your 
nome in our office. EXI)eJience 
in the 118e of 35 mm equip-
mentis preferred but not re-
quired, 
Coast Guard 
Academy Accepting 
Applications 
rl\I}(~ United Srtntcs Coast 
GUHl"d has l\unutlIlced tl1.llt U'P-
fllication~ fire clll'I'ently being' 
nceepted. for Hd-mittancf.~ to the 
next sumrnei"g clUBS of the U. S. 
Coast Guard ACl1dBmy, New 
LOn(!oll, Connecticut. 
Eligible young men between 
17 and 2"2 yeul'S of age de-sil'ing 
Illl flJppoin tment as II cl.ldet must 
pnl'ticiplttc in it nationwide 
eorn.petition. There lire no Con-
gre!'lsionnl appointrnmrt.s 1;0 the 
AClldemy. 
, Applicnnts nlll.st be cit·izens 
of the United States; of good 
moral C1Hll'lletCl'; llnmarried; ill 
good physical condition; nl least 
5 fl., 11 incheJ:l tllll, and nut 
owJt' () ft" H jnches; have nt 
leust 2-0/:30 viRion cOl'l'ectible to 
20/20, and be high school sen-
ion; Of' h.igh f-lchool gruduates. 
They also must haye 1'5 high 
school or college cl'cdits, in~ 
eluding three in m1uthematics 
anu thl'ee in Engl,ish, Although 
no specific grade llverage is. l'B-
((nired! high grades hel1p. Ad~ 
n~ittance iii ba~ed on score's at-
tained in conege board examin-
!.lbions to he given in Decem-
bel' of this yenr, standing in 
high school class and leader-
ship potentinl. All quaJi,fied ap· 
plicant, nl'e gl'anted equal op-
portunity for admi'Ssion. 
(Continued on Pnge 3, Col. 5) 
Comery and Harriet 
Halls Win 'Sing' 
Trophy for Second 
Year 
By Hank N. Grenon 
The freshmen men of Comery 
Hall and the freshmen women 
of Harriet Hall recenU,' won 
the Dean Fales '1'rolyhy in a 
competition sing of the "Alma 
Mater." This is the second year 
of the Dean Fales Trophy, and 
the second year Comery and 
Hllrriet Halls have won, 
The 15 oampus dormitodes 
competed for the Trophy whic'h 
is named in honor of 'DI', WiI· 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 4) 
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'fIlIE CIlYSTALS 
Beta Sigma Chi and Sigma Lambda 
Theta Present the Eighth Annual 
Personality Weekend October 21 & 22 
On Friday night. 1 Octohel' 21, 
the eighth Anlltlnl Per'sonality 
Weekend will commence with 
Personality Ball Ilt the Shorn· 
hJn~B:ilitmo!'e HJotel in dow1l-
town Providence, Ithode·lsland. 
Entel"tuinment for thi~ year's 
Pel'.onality Bal! will be pro-
vided by the fabulous "OTH· 
ERS" of "LONELY S'I'REET" 
fame, The "O'rHEThS" will per· 
forIll until 12:[10 a,m. Ores, fol' 
the occasion is semiformal. 
On Saturday nig<ht of Pel'. 
sonality Weekend th.e renowned 
"rCRYrSTALS" who reeorded-
HHE~.s A REBEL" & (IDa 
ThUN-RUN" will perform in the 
Brynnt College Auditorium. Abo 
r(~atl1l'ed for SHtul'ciay night arc 
the ,en"ltional Bobby Com,tock 
and the ConntR who arc espe~ 
cially known for th"ir famous 
roel{-rol1 sound. This informal 
dance will be eithm' stag or 
cOllples. 
Tiekets for Personnlity Ball 
may be purcha.sed from the 
brothers of BE'I'A SIGltiA CHI 
at the ticket table in front of 
the Union between the hours of 
eleven and bhree every day 
starting October 17 through the 
21st, Individual tickets mny be 
purcha'sed for either Friday 
night or Suturday evening-; how-
ever, a com'bination ticket for 
both nights is n;'uilable at a 
reduced price. 
UPPERCLASS ELECTION RESULTS 
1966 - 1967 
OLASS OF ISB7 
President """""" ",_""""""""""'"'''''''''''' Anthony DeQuattrD 
Vice-Ere sid e nt .. """" ..... """"" .... _" .. _ ................ !Len n ie oN ic 0 1 osi 
'Seeretary ","".'" """""""."""""_""".",."""."""",,Kathy Schwarz 
1'rens lIrer ... """" ...... """ ... "" ..... _ .................... ,,_,,,,JDa vid Cald\'Vell 
CLASS OF '1968 
President "" .• """""""""",._""".".""""""""""""""", Philip Botnna 
Vice-President '''"'''''''''''''"'',.''"'''''".,,'',,.,,,,''_,, Dennis Bishop 
Secretary "."""""""""""""".",_""".",_"."".""""""."", Peggy Vida 
Tl'easurer """'''''''''''''''''.''''''''''''''''.''''''''''" .. """""" Julie Lamlbert 
CLAISS OF ltl69 
President """""""."."""""."""""""""""""""""",.""."._ Bill Arndt 
Vice·President '"''.''''''''''.''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' Hobert Goudreau 
Secre ta ry " ... _""""""""""".""""" .• ""."",_" .. _."" J oA n nNe i1 son 
Treasurer """""""""'"''''''''_''''.''''_''''''''''''''''_''''_.''' Joe Godd'llrd 
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Thu"dny, October 20, 1966 
BIB-SIB Team 
Wins First At 
Campus Follies 
fly PUlIl Pietras 
CnmjJlIs F'o!lie.s, sponsored by 
tlte brot·hers of AI'pha Theta 
Chi, W!l!-l held on OctO'bel' (j and 
7 in the Bryant gym, The fes· 
thdties began on TJIUl'Hday night 
with each of the eight fraterni-
ties and their.' flister soror:itie.s 
'pl'esenti·ng skit~ on stage. The 
attendance was vcry good and 
everyone seemed to enjoy the 
performnneeR which rung-ed irorn 
mllsicu{ dancing to comedy. 
The judging of the HI~itH 
was conducted by 80me of the 
[lnst brothers of AOX. Th. 
\vinllers of the sldts l,,"ere cti~ 
g-ihle fol' trophies. and the an· 
nOllnc:ernent and pre~(~ntat.i(}11 
of the awarcl~ to the winners 
were made the next llight ut 
til(> (tnnce. 
Friday night) the dnnec t wi·tll 
musie ·provided by the "SavM 
ages," proved .to he very entf.~r­
tainillg. MiclwllY through the 
evening the announcement!'! of 
the WjnlH~l'S of the sldts was 
made. 
(Continued on Page 6, Col, 2) 
Rally Planned By 
Sports Car Club 
Do you enjoy competitio·n and 
fun? Well, the SpOl·ts enr c]l1b 
is for yOll. 
If YOll enjoy driving and can 
follow directions, our upcoming 
ruliy could hold excitement nnd 
enjoyment whether you have 
a ear or not. Whether you nre 
dri"ing or navigating, the abil. 
ity to interpret the route from 
the clues and ani"e at the 
finish at the proper time aiford a 
big challenge, Beside rallies, a 
gymkhana is planned which will 
tmely ,show the drivel"s skillin 
maneuvering his car throug"h a 
half-miIe olJStacle course. 
The club as well as the rally 
is open to all Bryant studeltts, 
and the crhallenge is also open 
to any girl who thinks s'he can 
beat the guys, Our first rally 
is planned for eibher October 12 
01' 1,6 depending on the weather, 
Trophies will he awarded to the 
winners as well as an enjoyable 
time by all at the .finish Line, So 
put a tiger in your tank and 
some peap1e in yOU.l' car nnd 
join in the fun. 
PERSONALITY WEEKEND 1966 
PaRe 2 
Name: D~lViC! M. Sigel 
A,g-e: 22 
SCI1H~st('r: 6 
SlJonHoring Fl'utCt'uity: Sigma 
Lambda Pi 
Current. Addn~.sH: lH,) Camden 
Ave" ,Providence 
Hometown and State: 1 So. 
Flagg St., Worcest£1l', Mass. 
High School Attended: Classical 
Hill'h 
Activities: Baseball, TracIe, Cup-
tain Sr. Yl'., History Club, 
Sr.Cluss Piny, etc. 
College Activities: Attended U. 
of lYlass, & Worcester Tech" 
Member A,EP Nat. Frat, Rry-
and SliP Pleclgemuster, Hillel, 
IPl'esident, Youth GL1idnnc(~, 
Delta Omega, Circle K, Sen-
ate, Deans List a, 4. 
I-lobbies, Special Intere.tH: Dmg 
I-Lacing, Coins, Fishing, Girls, 
Natural History 'Museums, 
Reading Old GruvcstolleB. 
Name: Kathleen V. Dare 
Age: 18 
Semester: 3 
Sponsoring lii'raternity: Kappu 
Tau 
Current Address: 4 Young Orch-
ard Ave. 
Hometown and State: Litchfield, 
Conn. 
High School Attended: Litchfield 
High 
Activities: Baskebball, Captain, 
Tennis, IStudent 1C0uncil, 
Treasurer CYO, ISecretary, 
Yenrbook, 
Awards: Typing I 
College Activities: APK, His-
torian, Dorm Council, Youth 
·Guidance. 
Hobbies, Special Interests: 
Swimmin'g, Skiin,g, 
Name: Maida L, Fbhmnn 
Age: ID 
SemeHter: 5 
SIHHtFiOI'iJlg Fraternitl: SiglnH 
Lalll'bda Pi 
Current Addres8:·~ Young Orch· 
ard Ave, 
Humetowll Ilud State, Bronx, 
New York 
High School Attended: Chris-
toph .• r Columbus High School 
Activitie8: Senior Council Rep~ 
l'esel1bative, Class Tl'easul'Cl', 
Scrvice Aide. 
Awnrds: Gregg· Awul'ds in 
Shorthand unci Typing, Minor 
Letter for Volleybllll, Honor 
ltoll. 
College Activities: Pl'es-ident, 
Betu Sigma Gamma Sorority, 
President, Allan H"n, Mem· 
'ber·At.JLarge - Executive 
B<>ard, Hillel, Dormitory Coun_ 
cil, Greek Letter 'Council, Scc-
l'etary-rrreasul'el' Theta Delta. 
Hob"iea, Silecial Interests: 
Painting, Sewillg', Heading, 
AthleticH, 'Music, Swimming. 
Nallle: Jo'hn W. Minnehan 
Age: 213 
Semester: 7 
Sponsoring Fraternity: Kappa 
Tau 
Current Addres": 1'76 Williams 
St., Providence, R. 1. 
Hometown and Stute: Topsfield, 
'Mass. 
High School Attended: Mascono-
met Regional High, 
Activities: F'ooHball, Basketball, 
Yem'book Staff, Social Com. 
mittee, School NewspSiper. 
College Activities: K~ppa Tau 
Fraternity, Member Executive 
Board, Newman Club, Circle 
K Club, American M'llrlceting 
Association, Ski Olub, 
Hobbies, S.pecial Illterests: 
'SwirrtlTl1ing, Water 'Skiing, 
Sports Cars. 
THE ARCHWAY 
NlIl11e: Puul K. Delude 
Age: m 
Semester: 6 
SlWrtsoring F'ratcl'uity: Chi 
Gumma lotH 
CIll'rellt Add.-e"": 2m Gm'den 
City Dr" Crunston, R. 1. 
Hometown and Stnte: Cl'nn~ton, 
R.I. 
High School Attended: Bishop 
'llendl'ieken High School 
Name: .Jumes Michael Zor'llo 
Age: 21 
SemeHtcr: 
SllOlHwrillg Frnternity: Ueta 
lotll Beta 
Current AddreH,I,l: 
17 Thayer Street 
HometoWII and Stote: PittsfJeld, 
MI8ssachusettB 
High School Attended: Pittsfield 
High School 
Activities: Varsity Basketball 1, 
2, 3, Student Council 1, 2, 
'Pres. 3, Class Council 1, 2, 3, 
Good-will Committee, Pl'es. of 
·Phi.I-li-Y, Prom Committees, 
Pcp Cluib, SdlOOI Paper, Voted 
Most Active Senior Boy. 
College Activities: Beta >Iota 
Beta Frat., Sergeant At Arms, 
Pres, of Bryant College youth 
Guidance, l!}(){l Student Sen-
ate Parlimentariall, Varsity 
Baseball and Basketball-
(Freshman Year,) Arch.way 
IStaff, Intramural Sports Ref-
eree, Fraternity Bowling and 
Varsity Bowling-CFreshman 
Year), 
Brilfhott 
ActivitiCH: Wrestling, Tracie, 
Senior Prom. Cormnittec l Yeue 
TIook SlldT. 
... hraros: Second Degree Aca-
demic Honora. 
College Acti vi ties : Vice Presi-
dent of the Student Senate, 
1'l'casu!'el' of Chi Gumma 
Iota, Membm' of the Young 
RepUblican Club. 
AWllrds: D~unis List. 
Brillhart 
IIobhieH, Special Interest~: I am 
interested in photography a!i 
a Iwbby and my s]lecial inter-
est is to be a coach nt 'high 
school-level in baskebbal!. 
Nallle: Julie Lam1bert 
Age: If) 
Semester: 5 
'Sponsoring Fraternity: Beta 
Iota Beta 
Current Address: 
1>5 'Spring Street 
Hometown and State: Cumber-
land, Rhode Island 
High School Attended: Cumber-
land High 
Activities: Fu ture Home Mak-
ers, Fu tUl'e Teachers, Intra-
mural Sports, Ohess Club, 
Awards: R. 1. Honor Society, 
National Honor Society, Be-st 
Girl Athlete of Senior Class, 
College Activities: Sigma Iota 
,Beta Sorority: Athletic Di-
rector, Treasurer of Junior 
Class. 
Hobbies, Special IntereBt.: 
-Sports, 'Chell'S, Sewing, Read-
ing. 
Thursday, October 20, 1~1 
Hobhies, Spedal Interests: Slc 
Diving, Water Siding; Sui 
ing, Swimming; Archer 
Camping, Hunting. 
Name: Eileen Maher 
Age: lD 
SEI11~stcr: G 
SPOWWI'iIlg' Fraternity; Chi 
Gumma Iota 
rurrt~lIt Address: 5:n Hl'anc 
Ave. 
Hometown aud State: Pro\ 
dencc, Hh()de Island 
Hig-h SeilOoi At.tend~d: MOlll 
Pleasant Hig'lI School 
:\cti vities: Cheerleuder, Dr, 
matics Club) Sdwol N!!w 
paper 
Awards: l{hode r,land HOIlI 
Society, Typing Awurd 
Contest 5'ponsored by .Tolli 
son & Wales while in 11' 
Senior Year of High Schoc 
College Activities: Ph.i Upsilc 
Sorority, Plod g e lVIistre: 
Dl'utllutks Club, ~IasCJuel' 
Vice President Theta Delta 
Awards: Typing' CerUn.cate un 
TImcelet, Shorthand Certi! 
cllte und I.ilrllccl~t, BesL A( 
tress Awurd UJG5 
Hobbies, Special Interest.: 
\Vriting) Singing, S'Wimmil1~ 
Dancing, Heuding 
Personality Judgin~ 
In Bryant 
Auditorium 
At 7::10 o'clock '{'hurscia, 
night, October 2(1, Bota Sigilli 
Chi fraternity ancl Sigma Lamb 
da Theta sorority will begil 
their eighth annual Pcrsonalit] 
Weekend with ihe judging " 
the Personality candidates in tl" 
Bryant Gollege Auditorium. 
Each M,·. and Miss Personal 
ity candidate will be judge<! 01 
poise, personality, ItppeuranCi 
find arbi'li ty to nnsw€l' n series oj 
questions pl'e::;ented to them bj 
the judges. 
All Bry",nt students are wei· 
come to attend the judging ir 
order that they may acquainl 
themselves with all of the can· 
r1idates. 
Student votillg to select thi, 
yenr)s l\fr. and MiH8 Pernonalit) 
will take place between th, 
hours of elevf~n llnd one O'C10cH 
ill the gym, on Friday, Octobe, 
21. 'Dhe winning couple will b, 
announced at the Ball, Friday 
evening at the Sheraton-TIiIt· 
more Hotel. All students arc 
urged to VO'l'E!! 
NOTICE!· 
All Fre"hmen girls who are 
planning to attend the 8th 
Annual Personality Ball on 
Friday, October 21st should 
request late Blips from the 
Dean of Women as soon as 
possible! 
Nilme: James ·McNnrnUl'H 
A,~e: 20 , 
i;IIVieme'ster: 5 
Sponsori:ng Fraternity: Phi Sig'-
mil Nu 
Current Address: 2'3 Viii" Ave., 
Cranston, R, I. 
Hnnll'tmvll and Sta te: 23 Vi lIa 
Ave" CransUJrl, H. 1. 
High School AUm"le<l: Cl'a"ston 
High 'Enst 
Activiti,,": .1. V. Hoe](ey, J. V, 
Wrestling' 
College Acti\'itiefi: Phi Sigmn 
Nu Fraternity, Fratel'nity Co-
Alumni Directol', Intl'nmural 
Sports 
Hohbies, Speciu] Interests: 
SllOrt~, Rellding~ Swimming' 
Name: Peggy Maxmean 
Age: 20 
Semester: 
Sponsoring Frllternity: AOX 
Current Address: 52 Fatima Dr. 
Hometown and State: Warren, 
R. L 
High School Attended: Wan'en 
High School 
Activities: SturJen t Council, 
Capt, of Volleyb.all, Basket-
bill!, Glee Club, Red Cross 
Clu'b, Yearbook Staff. 
Awards: Rhode Island Honor So-
ciety. 
College Activitie.: Delli. Sigmfl 
'Chi Sorol'ity, Pledge Mistress. 
Hobhie."i, Special Interests: Se\",· 
ing, Rending, 8wirnmin,g, Sail. 
ing and Siding. 
Name: Karen DeRose 
Age: 18 
S(~nH!8h~r: :1 
Sponsoring Fraternity: 
Sigma Nu 
Current Address: '7fl 
Field St. 
Brillhart 
Phi 
Charles 
Hometown nnd Stuh': New-
burgh, New York 
High School Atl.ended: New-
lHII'gh Free A~ademy 
Activities: Yeul'book Stnn', Ty'P-
ingCluiJ, Sodality Club, So[t-
hull Team 
Cullege Activities: Sigma IO'tn 
Xi :Sorority,Sofl'huli Team; 
I'olleyhnll T£!am 
Hobbiefi, Srwcial Interests: 
Water Skiing, Swirnmillg', 
ncnding' 
Name: Edward McManus 
Age: 19 
Semelilter: 3 
Brillhart 
:;"lOlIsOriJlg' Frllternit.y: Alpha 
Theta Chi 
Current Address: 411 Alton St. 
Hometown and SlIlte: Provi-
dence, R, 1. 
High School Attended: La'Salle 
Academy 
Activities: Baskebball, FootbllJl, 
Baseball, Beniel Club, Varsity 
Club 
Awards: Most Valuable Play.", 
Chl'istmas Tournament, Three 
High \School Letters 
College AdivitieR: Letterman's 
CILl'h, V 11 l'S i t y 'Baslcetball, 
'Member of Alpha Tbeta Cbi 
Awards: Varsity Letter 
Hobbies, Special Interests: In-
structor in Horseback Riding, 
Athletics 
Name: ["runk Pontarelli 
Age: HI 
HemeAter: 
RIHHlBoring Fraternity: Tau 
Epsilon 
Currellt Add«·"s: 71; Charlotte 
St. 
Nnrnt~: Thomn~ A. BrrulAi! 
Age: 2,j 
Semester: 5 
SI)Onsorin~ li'ratel'nity: Alpha 
Omicron 
Current Addre"": 1'8 Cole St., 
Wanen, R, 1. 
Brillhart 
Hometown Ilnd State: North 
Providence, n. I. 
High School Attended: North 
Providence Hi·gh 
Activities: Future Teachers of 
Americu, Presiclentj Booster 
Clulb; Soc i n J Committee; 
C.Y.O.; Math Club; Debating 
:Society; French Cluh 
Brillhart 
Hometowli and State: Sarne 
High School Attended: WalTen 
High School 
Activities: Basketball, Football, 
Class Dunce 'C{)mmittees~ 
Yearbook and School Paper 
Staffs. 
---~---------------. 
ONLY ONE DAY TO BRYANT'S TOP 
SOCIAL WEEKEND 
PERSON ALITY WEEKEND 
DATE: October 21 
TIIME: 8:30-12 :30 
1966 
PART I 
PLACE: Sheraton-Biltlllore Ballroom 
PRICE: $3.715 pel' couple 
ENTERTAINMENT: The Fabulous "OTHERS" of "Lonely 
Street" fame 
PART II 
DATE: October 2'2 
PLAICE: Brynnt College Auditorium 
TIME: 18:00-12:00 
PRWE: $3.50 
ENTElRTAIN'MENT: Bobby COlllstock and The Counts, "The 
CllPntry's Finest Rock-show Group" 
PLUS 
The Crystals 
IIHe1fj A Robel", HDo Run Run", 
"Uptown", "Then He Kissed Me", and Many More 
Page :1 
Awards: R. I, Honor Society; 
Bryant TpHl..'hel' E:dllcation 
ScholnrshiLJj High School 
'Spelling' Champion 
CuJleg'c Aetivitil..'f.I: TUlI Ep;-,iJon, 
Theta [lelta 
AWRI'dH: Denll's LbL, Gold Key 
Hobhies, Special Interests: 
Skiing, Guitar, Plan .fol' Mas-
tel" from 11.U. Imw School 
Name: Lucy Moz .. dcuto 
Age: 20 
HemN~ter: 5 
Sponsoring Frater-nit.\': Tnu 
Epsilon 
ClIl'rent. Addree", Sali,buI'y Hflll 
Hometown ilnd State: \Vind·sor, 
Conn. 
IIigh School A [tend",l: We a\'"" 
High School 
Act.ivitif's: Junior nt~d· Cross. 
'!'l'l'uSlu'el'i Girb' L(~Hgue; 
Student Council TIepl'l'sentn. 
tive; Deltu Sigma Phi 801"0-
dty, Pl'csitJent 
College Activitie": Kappa Delta 
Kappa SOl'ol'ity, Prcsident: 
Greek Letter Councili DOl'mi~ 
tory Council 
HobbieR, Specilll Interf.!Hts: 
Sewing, Mu.sie, Plan to be all 
A(~Colmtant 
College Activities: 
A, M. A. Club, 
Archwuy, 
CllI'I'ent 
Events Club, TrenslII"er Cil'-
cle K, Treasurer Alpha 
Omicron Fl'aternity. 
Awards: Denn's List 
I/obbies, SJlecinl Interest.: Ski-
ing, Golfing, Hunting. 
Name: Nancy Mello 
Age: HI 
SeJHe~ter : 
Spollfloring Fraternity: Alpha 
Ornicron 
Cur relit Addl'f'SM: 090 Main 'St., 
West Wal'lvick, R 1. 
HometO\'I'Il and State: \Ve~t 
Wal'wick, R 1. 
High School Attended: St. Xa\,-
ier's Aeadcmy 
Activities: Dramatics Clu1), Glee 
Clu.b, Cheer Leading. 
College Activities: Dl'nmatic~ 
Club. 
Awards: Dean's List. 
Hobbies, Spedul Interests: Ski-
ing, Skating', Acting, SPOl'ts, 
Dancing. 
COAST GUARD 
(Continued from Page 1) 
The United !States 'Coa.t 
Guard Academy provides train-
ing ill leadership and prepa!'es 
selected young men to become 
commissioned officers in the 
Coast Guard, The Academy of-
fers a 4~yeal' course of instruc-
tion. Subjects include engineer-
ing, humanities, social studies, 
scienees und .'wI'vice pl'ofesslonnI 
courses. 
Upon gmduation, cadets are 
awarded u Buehelor of Science 
Degree, and if physically qual-
ified, are eommissioned by the 
Presiden t us un ensign in the 
U. S. Coast Guard, 
Applications must be made 
to Lhe Director of Acrmissions, 
U. S. Coast Guard, New London, 
Connecticut, not later tlLan 15 
December 1966 and to College 
Boards not later than 1 Novem-
ber IfI6G. 
T II E A It C H W A" Y 
FRESHMEN CLASS 
Nllme: Mic'had Miller 
Office of Freshmen ClasH: 
President 
Hometown: Rockville Centl'e, 
N" Y. 
High School: Suuth Side 
Activities ill High School: Sc-
nior Pl'D1U Committee, G. O. 
Repl'esentative; Glec Club; 
Varsity Bowling 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Soccer 1; Trade '1, 2; 0.011: 1; 
"S" Duy Itepl'csenlative, In-
tl'amurul BusketbaH 
Activities lit Bryant: Hillel 
Statement of Platform: 
If We ill'C elected as ofl'jeel'!) 
.of the freshman das~, we do 
not promise to achieve suCCetUi, 
but WC! do hOI)C to achieve Sll(!-
(~ess in the following a1'ca: 
In the (ll'cn eoncel'niu~ Rlu-
dent l'clationHhip's, we would 
BcmpadrlJ 
Name: Bruce MearIlS 
Oa'ice of Freshmen· Class: 
Tl'easurer 
Hometown: Stonington, COlIn. 
Big'h School: Stonington High 
School 
Activities ill High School: Foot-
uall Sophomol'e Yeal', Cu.' und 
Driving Clu,b, Third Prize 
WinneL" in Regional Science 
Fail', Y,M.>C,A" Columbian 
Squires, The Stonington Com-
munity Cen'ler,. Fishing Cluh 
of Greatel' Stonington, Golf 
Te.am. 
Activities 
Newman 
Football 
Club 
at Bryant: Masquel'., 
Club, Charles Field 
Squad, Circle K 
lJompadro 
hope to plan many worthwhile 
cvenb.s in which the cluss as a 
whole, both commuter and dorm 
students, would he able to 
achieve oath economic uuCI so-
cial unity. For example, the 
~ellin.g of fl'cslnnan T-shirts nt' 
mvcnt HhirtH OJ' muytbe such an 
event as the sponsoring of n 
dHllce with n top name g'l'OUp 
liS entertainment. 
If the above goal can he 
reached the students of this 
i'l'eshman If)G6-G7 class will 
benefit not only economically 
hut also with " sense of Jlride 
and n feeling of uccomplisLh-
mcnt, all of which makes for a 
better and happier college 1ife. 
NanlC: .Jose K L0.011 
Office of I"l'cshnWII, Class: 
Vice Pl'e~ident 
Honwlowu: San Juan , Puerto 
Rico 
High School: Academia rel'pe~ 
tuo Socorl'o 
AcLivitics ill High School: Bas-
ketball, 4 Yeal't"i on School 
1'oam; Glee Club; Viee-presi-
d()l1t of Seniol' ClnHsj Sailing' 
Club; Prill Clll'" 
ActiviticH ut llryant: None 
Stalcment of Pllltform: 
My sole promise and my sole 
dedication in running for your 
elusH treaHU1'el' is to do just 
the hest thllt Bl'uce Mearns can 
cia to talce all ~ll'cady greut 
cluss, nlld keep it bhe great 
daBS it has thus fal' been, and 
should continue to be. 
[ helieve thl,t Bryant College 
is a gl'eat place to go to schoo1. 
I further believe that the ivy 
on the walls of the school down 
the street do not necessarily 
rnake that inBt\tution ~ greater 
urea for Hchool spirit, claSH 
loyalty, ancl must importantly 
the spirit of love of acquil'illg 
knowledge while huving a good 
lime doing it. 
!lPllt not your trust in money, 
hl!'~ 'Put your money in trustH; 
vote fol' Bruce Mearns fol' 
Freshman Class Treasurer, 
Narup: .lames Marchio 
Olrice of ["rcshn"", C\l\8S: 
President 
Honwtown: \"1, Hartford , Conn. 
High School: Conard High 
Activities in Hig'h School: Var-
Hity Foobball Team, Varsity 
-Club, Intl'amural Sports, Bns-
ke~ball, Softball, Volleyball, 
Tennis, Senior Advisory 
Board, Homeroom llepre-
"entative, Member of Band 
Activities at Bryunt: Intl'U-
lllumi Football 
Statement of Platform: 
Class Elections shoulcl be 
g'ivcn vel'y sel'ioll~ eonsidel'H-
tiolL T'he Candidates elected 
will be uf your owl! choosing, 
As candidates for the four of-
fices , my slute und 1 feel that 
we can fulfill bhe dutie8 thut 
lire attnehed to each ofl'ice, 
\Ve cannot make promises, 
but we will do our beHt in the 
g'oals we aim fOl". They ure 
maintnining un effective COJ11-
municnliOlI between the Ad-
ministration, Student GOVCl'l1-
nwnt Organizutiolls, and esp(\-
dully our [i'l'eShnHl.t\ dass. 
Lengtlwning the g'lds' curfew, 
improve upon tho SportR 1)1'0-
granl , and opening the Studen t 
Activitie!) Building on weel{encb. 
These are jtlst u rew pro\l-
lems. Wl~ will \Vorl:; to g'l\in 
theso for you. 
Nume: William B, Hope 
OITiee of Freshmen ClaBH: 
Vice-president " 
Hometown: Bellm'orc, N. Y. 
Namc: Kl\thryn Knight 
Office of Freshmen Class: 
\Secretary 
Hometuwn: Warwick, R. I, 
High Schaul: Warwick Veterans 
Memorial 
Thursday, October 20, 1961 
CANDIDATES 
lligh Sehool: W. C, Meph"lll 
H. S, 
ActivHicH ill High SellOol: Foot-
ball, Basketball, Track, Bowl-
ing, Latin Club, Ritle Team 
Activitics at Bryant: Bowling 
Name: Mary M, Brady 
Office of li'I'eshmen Class: 
Secretary 
Hometown: Pittsfield, Mass. 
High School: PittsHeld Hig'h 
School 
AdivitiCH in High School: 
JuniOl' and Senior Cla"s Sec-
retarYj Homeroom Hepr€-
sentutive; Cheel'leaclingj Pep 
Club; Girls' Athletic Asso-
elation; Cad e t t e Model; 
Ohl'islma, Pageant; Christ-
mU8 Pro g l' a m Committee; 
Yent"boo}c stafl'j Senior Play 
Pl'ogl'um Committee, 
Activities ut Bryant: None 
Name: Sally Hillsgl'ove 
OtTiec of F'rt~shll1en ClasH: 
Treasurer 
Hometown: Coneord , N. H. 
High School: Concord High 
Activities in High School: Dra-
matic Club 9, 10, 11; A 
Capella CllOir~l1, 12; Head 
C'llorgual'd of Concord High 
Band-10, 11, 12; Crimson 
Review Staff (school paper)-
12; Yearbook Staff-typing 
and writing caption:; for ex-
tracurricular activities - 12; 
Girl's Intrumural SpOlvts _ 
Badminton, volleYball, and 
field hockey; Girl', Ski Team 
-12; Held offices in Rainbow 
Activitiell at llryant: N onG 
Activities in High School: Year-
book business staff and the 
!Jusiness, Club 
Activiti,," at Bryant: Theta 
Delta 
Statement of Platform: 
To become secretary of the 
{'reshmen Class of 19110 would 
be the beginning of a difficult 
task but would end as a reward-
i ng experience. 
My reasons f.or running for 
this- class office are the fol-
lowing: 
L To better acquain t myself 
with my fellow students and 
the college campus. 
2. To gain experience as a 
leader. 
a, To accomplish any jab that 
my classmates may have for me, 
'!. Last, to tl'Y to give the 
class of 1970 a sound foundation 
fol' use in the coming yeal's, 
Bompodu 
Name: T.A\\vrencG Philip Doyle 
OlTice of Fre,hmell Class: 
Vice-president 
Hometown: WC:lUielcl, N, J. 
Hig'h Schuol: WestfIeld SeniOl 
High School 
Activities in High Schuul: 
Homeroom StUdent Council 
R"presentative, Masl, & Min, 
(Won First ,Place in Area 
Tournument), Ohess Club 
Bridge Club, Vice-President 
of Hi-Y youth Ohapter. 
Activities at Bryant: Masquers 
StnternellJt of Platform: 
If elected vice-pre.sident 01 
the freshmen class, { would 
strive to the best of my a'bility 
to obtain my tluee main objec. 
tives, which are: 
1. To make Olll' freshmen 
class the most outstanding Bry. 
Hnt hus ever had, 
2. rpo unify the ire.shmen 
eiasH, and, 
3, To increase the clu~s and 
school spirit. 
I feel that my qualifications 
for leadership ure the most 
suitable to undertake the job 
of vice-president, nnd achieve 
my obj ectives. 
Bompadre 
Name: Stuart Shlien 
Office of Freshmen Class: 
President 
Hometown: Middletown, Conn, ' 
High School: Woodrow Wilson 
Activities in High School: BandA 
Treasurer of the State COtlni 
cil of High School Fratemitiesi 
,\ctivities at Bryant: None 
Statement nf Plutform: 'I 
. L A suggesti:"l box pl~cedl 
In UnIon Hall tor suggestlOnsl 
of the freshmnn class.' 
2, A college mixer held under 
the name of Bryant College 
but sponsored by the Freshman' 
class. 
3. Form class UN'ITY among: 
the class of "1970. 
4. A freshman class picnic 
at end of 'Spring Semester, ' 
5, Informal dance for Bl'y'ant 
College students sponsored by 
the Fl'eshman Cluss. 
6· Attempt to obtain newer \ 
movies. 
l",sduy, Odober 20, 196(; 
anw: John S~ Renzu, :r ... 
ffice of Fre~hmen ClnBB: 
Pt'esid{'~l!t 
omelown: Cl'Hlu;tOIl, R. 1. 
igh School: Bis-hop Hendricken 
.clivitie. in H\gll School: Stu-
dellt Council, Cla'Ss RepI'e-
scntHLive", ,Secretal'Y ~ ·'1'l'eHS~ 
lifer of Student Council, 
CI'OSS Country, Intl'llmlll'nls, 
FillC -Arts Club, Recipient of 
Brotherhood Award Nntional 
Hono,' Society, Rhode Island 
HOlloI' Society, Magnu ell m 
I,allde Graduate 
"tivities nt Brynnt: None 
tstement. of PlntfoI'IIl: 
As members 01' the Clu'Ss of 
~70 we fell that twoause of 
ur qUllliHcaUons unci out' sense 
f l'cspol1siJJility we cun, if 
lccted, g'uide OUi' class eft'ec-
ively. OUT' plat.form atnncis .as 
,Ilow£: 
1. As officers we will ~trive 
o unite the .Freshman c1nss, in 
ruel' to i'orm a firm foundation 
Ilr the years ,"head. 
2. Bring about hetter commu-
kntion hetween dorm studcn ts 
!lei commute!~s. 
a. We will collabornte with 
he Grock Letter COlliwil and 
thor Class Officers on tho 
we~ve o'cloc.k lutes :for donn~~ 
orr girls, 
4. Bl'ing about an intramural 
ports pl'ogl'nm for commuters. 
'arne: Frflnk Hego 
)trice of Freshmen Clnss! Vice 
President 
Tometown: Providence, R. 1. 
Jigll School: Mount Pleasant 
letivities in High School: Mem-
be!' of the Junior Prom Com-
~.me: Viola Izzi 
JlIloo nf Freshmen Class: 
'Sec1'etary 
Hometown:. Cranston, R. I. 
lligh School: 'Cranston High 
School East 
Actlvities in High School: Stu-
dent Council Social Commit-
tee, ·M adorn Dance Clu'b, 
Cranstonian Business Stnff' 
R&presen tative, Crans toni an 
Homeroom Representative, 
mittee, Participated in Se:llOol 
Bowling League, Prc!-licicnt of 
Horneroam, mcm!JC1' of the 
Yenr Book Stat\'. 
Activities lit BrYlIn!: Attended 
Bryullt Evening Division "il'om 
Septellliber 1%5 to Jllne, If)(!G 
receiving a ;1.33 Quality 
Point Average 
Name: Belte LOll Whitmore 
Oft'ice of Freshmen Class; 
Secretary 
Hometown: Easl Hampton, 
Conn. 
High School: Ellst Hampton 
High 'School 
Activities ill High School: 
Powder tn' Puff Dramatics 
Club, .Ttmior and Senior Prom 
'",:Comm"ittee, SO'phomorc Cluss 
~epI'e.':icntntive, Chccl'lending 
Freshmen Yen I' 
Activities ut Bl'Ylwt,: MH~qlier~ 
Name: John Lll Rocca 
Office of Freshmen Clas.: 
Tren~ur~l' 
Hometown: Cranston, R. I. 
High School: Crun,ton High 
School East 
Activities ill High School: 
Pl'esident of ,Student Cuuncil; 
Vice ·President of Junior 
Cln~8 i Fl'cshmnn Class Tl'ens-
1.11'01'; I{eprcsen'tntive of \Stu .. 
dent IColll1cil, four years; 
Cranstoninn Yearbook Stnff; 
Red Cross Council; WnYH und 
Means Committee; C 1 vic 
Lendershup .CIU/b; Executive 
Hoard of State Student Coun-
cilin Rhode Island 
Activities at Brynnt: Al'chway 
Newspaper Staff,. Young Re-
publican ClliP 
T·hyrslis Clllh, Future Nurses 
C 1 u b, Cafeteria "Marshnl, 
Footbnll Follies 
Activities ut Brynnt: None 
Statement of Plntform: 
Ii I am elected to the office 
of Secretary my objectives will 
be as follows: 
1. To fulfill the office of 
Secretary to an efficiency and 
accuracy commensurate with my 
abilities. 
Z. To colll,bornto with my 
fellow oificers to build a uni~ed 
Freshmen oluss an{] support 
them in any of their under-
takings. 
3. To cooperate fully with 
and assist the 'Senate, the 
Greek Letter Council, and other 
Bchool organizations in their 
a ttempt to create a better 
school cnmmunity. 
4. To always ke"p foremost 
in my mind the well being of 
the Freshmen class and College. 
'fHE ARCHWAY 
Nam£!: Bino Dins 
Office of Freshnwn ClaSH: 
Prc:sicient 
Hometowi" New BeCHard, Mass. 
High School: New Bedford High 
School 
Activitie" in High School: Vice-
president Senior Cluss, Vnr-
sity -Foolibllll, Vnrsity 13ose-
bnll! 'fl'flCk, Senior Steering' 
ComrnitteC! MCIfl'bel'j Memher 
of Allied Youth 
Activities lit Brynnt: HI'yont 
'College Sports Car Club, FJn1-
ployed i·n Student Union 
Stutement of l'llltform: 
A.s cnndidates for Fi'eshmun 
Clnss 'Officers, We wish to state 
our plntfol'll1 as fo\1c,,"5: 
As class officers we wilJ not 
promise anything as llus't enn~ 
didntes have, but We will strive 
to work with the Adll1inistrntioll 
to improve and unite our class. 
'1. Freshmen will be n!lowed 
cars second semester if on 
Denn's List. 
2. Lntcl' dormitory curfews 
for Freshmen ,\Vomen one night 
during weekcnd. 
Name: Lora Burghardt 
Office of Freshmen Clnss: 
Secretary 
Hometown: Cranston, R. 1. 
High School: Cranston West 
Activities in High School: 'Stu-
dent Council R~resentative 
(thl'ee years), Dean's CQun-
cil, Clnss Council, Newspaper 
Staff, Yeal'book Staff, Latin 
Clu-b, Red C r 0 S s Council, 
.French Club, Literary J our-
nal, 'Ski Club, Basketball 
Team (Oil'l's), Christmas 
Ball Chairman, Dramatics 
Club, Senior Prom Commit-
tee. 
Activities at Bryant: None 
Statement of Platfnrm: 
If I am elected Secretary of 
the Freshmen Clnss, I will work 
to bhe best Cif. my nlbility to help 
~rin'g the freshmen class to-
gether as n unit. I will work 
Bompadro 
~( Student Activities Building' 
to ()IH~n earlier for comnlutenL 
4, Fl'ctlhrncn Parent~' W~l!k­
end to be held in ,he Spring. 
N arne: I\ial'lc Gorman 
Office of rreshm,'" Cia,,: 
Vice-president 
Hometown: Troy, New York 
High School: Troy High School 
Activities in High School: Vnr-
sity Track lind Football (3 
years), 'School Now.paper 
Activities ut Brynnt: None 
Nllme: John F. Hllnhauser 
Office of FI'eshmen Cllls": 
Treasurer 
Hometown: Crystal Luke, Penn. 
High School: Mountain View 
Activities in High School: Var-
si ty Clll-"; Senior Class His-
tC>l'y Award; Junior Class 
Salesman Award; S·tudent 
Council, 2 Years; Junior-
Senior Prom 'Chairman Ticket 
Committee; YCDI,boo]c - Ad-
vertising Slaf!,; Varsity Foot-
bull, 2 Yeurs; Debating Team, 
1 Yenr; Trnck Team, 1 YeaI' 
Activities at nryunt: Masquers j 
Intramural Football 
Name: Michael .John Buddey 
Office of Freshmen Class: 
Vice 'Pl'esident 
Hometown: North Attleboro, 
Mass. 
High School: Bishop Feehnn 
High School 
Activities in High School: Foot-
ball, Bnskebba·lI, Track, Vari-
OllS Dance and Prom Com-
mittees, Dramatics, Intra-
mural Sports, Student Coun-
cil Representative 
co-operatively with the Presi-
dent, Vice-President, and Treas-
urer in representing the Fresh. 
. men class as a whole. I will also 
try to bring n:bout Rny improve-
ments or adjustments that the 
class feels are necessary in 
order to streng-then and main-
tain the class financially and 
spirituallY. 
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Bompadlo 
Name: D~Hninie Ct~l'minal'n 
OfTic(~ of li'l'l'shmell ClaRs: 
Presiden t 
Hometown: Highland Park, 
N .• 1. 
High S<:hool: Highland Pnl'k 
High School 
Activitie.8 in High Sdwol: 
Junior Class President. Se-
nior Gla,<;s Vice President, 
'Student Council 1-,1, Home-
room President 1-4, Np\'r' 
JerseY' Boy, State, Varsity 
Football find Base·hull 
Activitiefl at nryant: Newman 
Club. 
Statement uf PJatfol'ln: 
The Dtfice nf 'PI'esident is un-
doubtedly the TIlost important 
position to he held h.v " Fresh-
man at Bryant Cotlegc, Because 
of the burdens of this office, 
I am sure thnt your vote will 
bn decided not only on the run-
ning mates of the cnndidates. 
For this reason I am l'unning 
as nn independent. I"f elected, I 
will try to carry out the follow-
ing "bjectives, During the flnnl 
week of pledgin·g a rule will be 
handed rJDWll that no tests will 
be given by the faculty. T also 
advocate " (1:00 p. m. em'few 
[or the Freshmen gil'ls, but an 
extended curfew of 1 :00 n, In. 
on weekends, as the President 
I)f the G,L.'C. has previously 
stated. Finnlly I will attempt 
to put into elfert any idea 
brought to the uttention of the 
~xecutive committee. Thank you, 
FRESHMEN 
VOTE 
TOMORROW 
FOR 
YOUR CLASS 
OFFICERS 
Activities lit Bryant: None 
Statement of Platform: 
My platform will consist 
mainly of four points. The first .. 
of these points pertains to the 
weekend curfew for girls. I 
aSSllre you that I will do every-
thin'g in my pnwer to have this 
curfew lifte<l, at least to one 
o'clock. Next, I will try my ut-
most to ul'ge a better fres'hman 
class participntion in school and 
upperclnss-sponsored uctivities. 
I will also att"mpt to promote 
a stronger cohesion between 
commuter and dormitory stu-
dents. Lastly, and most import-
ant, I will devote myself to any 
questions or problems brought 
to my attention by any mem-
ber of the stUdent l,ody. 
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Bompodro 
Nalill': Ita Stone 
Office of Freshmen Class! 
Hometown: Bethlltlg-e, N. Y. 
II igh SdIlHlI: Bethpage High 
~'3ch(}()1 
Aeti\'ities in High School: llnsc-
ball, Foobbull, DaHlwtball, 
S'ttillen L COllueil, Sid Club, 
Advisor to tho President of 
'SolliOl' Class 
Acti"itic8 Ul Brynllt: None 
8ta t. NIH.! lit of Pl.ntfol"m: 
Having' tulHHl a great interest 
in the uetlcrmeut of my Senior 
ICI"88, I le1l1'lled t,he Ileed {or a 
sOllnd and capa.ble a.dminLstl'n-
tion to Hny clnfls 01' Ol'g'anizll-
lion. 'My l1ulin gonl in winning 
the election is to have a large 
BUY in the finaneinl affairs of 
tlw {i'rcs,lllllan Clags, In high 
school I was 'lll the student 
coundl; I saw what had to be 
done in (Jl'd~l' to have a BUC~ 
cessIu] year at the school. I 
want to be able to have some 
authority to put good ideus to 
work. 
My experience and wish' for 
the betterment of the Fresh-
man Class 8Jhou ld maku me 11 
g-ood C1URS of rice i·,. 
Selective Service 
Notice 
StudcnlH who ure interested 
in taking the College Quali-
fication Test on November 18 
lI"d III should stop ill the 
Deun's olIice in South Unlland 
Hc~urc EUl npl'Hc.utiOoJl forl11 hUM 
media'telY. 
TENNIS 
Indoor seaBoIl .tllrts Oct. 1. 
Keep trim throngh the winter 
on championship cork courts, 
N on-g lnre lights, temlJeratur. 
controlled. Locket·s, showers, 
sallnn baths. Groups arrauged. 
ProfessiOillUl instruction avail-
able. Call now for choice court 
!tonrs. 
FREE INTRODUCTORY 
OFFEn 
R. I. TENNIS CLUB 
70 Boyd AVe., 
East Providence, R. I. 
(401) 434.5550 
CAMI'US FOLLIES 
(Continued [rom Page 1) 
The results were as fullows: 
jot place-Beto Iota Beta/ 
Sigma Iota Beta with the )liay , 
{~ntilh.'c1 "Cusler's Lusl Stand"; 
21\d Jl"lct~-Chi Grunma Iota/ 
Phi Upsilon wit.h the lliay en-
litl~d ('Hat Girl"; and ard 
plnce-Sigmil Lambda Pi/Beta 
Sigllla Glll\lmrL with the play 
entitled "1\ Gl'Cllt Moment in 
Bullet." 
Aftel' tht' pl'f~~entaLilln ·of the 
trophies the danc'il1g' resumed, 
followed lJy lln unex'flected n,.p-
pcamoe" of AOX brothel' Jim-
my Squaclrito sing-ing "I Feel 
Good" a l'ceo}'(Ung- of .James 
Brown \'lhich added much ,to t1w 
delight of the cl'owci present.. 
To wind up the weekend, the 
si-slel's of Delta Sigma Ch!i had u 
Cllmpus Follies Houlldu'p w,hic,h 
eon&it:ited of dandng und music 
pl'ovidcti 'by the HDriftwoods." 
l1ompadro 
Bryant Bows To 
Bently; Then Edges 
Out Barrington 
The Bryant College C"OS" 
Country team plilced third in II 
tl'innguiul' nwet with Bently 
College ilnd Barrington College. 
Bently scol'ed ZiG points, while 
Darrington and nl'Y~llt 8eorc~d 
tn und (j8 l.'cspcetively. Hl1wcver, 
Bryant edged ou t Burrington in 
a dll'al meet 2'(j ,to 20. 'Uobel"t 
Wilkens of Bently estwh1ished a 
COlll"~e record of 2D:5'9 rninutetL 
rl'he clofws't runner foI' Bryant 
was Ken Knight, 1L fl'esh:man, 
with a time af 32:'50, which is 
pl'etty fair for the 5.5 mile 
cou!'se. Following Ken Wn~ Dill 
Stanton., unother very lll'onlis-
ing freshman. RoumLing·· out the 
~coring were Bob St. Pierre, 
Gary Underwood, Manny Col-
ourn, Bob 'ColC'1l1i.un, .Tohn Desau-
tel, and n<>b Stu~;z. 
C'll1'sidel'ing the length of time 
these men huve been training 
and t'he time it takes to develop u 
good cross country team, they 
have done a fine joib, The team 
Iftcks depth, but it is very prom-
isingbecnuae of its wi'll and 
spirit. There arc pi en ty of meets 
left for those who W"Ht to come 
out and run. 
Bryant Upset In 
Golf Opener 
By New Haven 
The 'Bryant CoHege golf team 
opened its fan season with " 
match against New iRaven Col-
CAMPUS FOLLIES WiNNERS 
RIC Anchormen Pin 
Loss on Bryant 
Indians .in X-Country 
Dual Meet as Fall 
Season Begins 
A determined Bl'yal1 l t CI'OSS-
t~ountl'Y teaH} nearly tasted vic-
tory fnr the second :.>h-night 
time this senson but wound \ill 
Ofl the "long' end or a 2'4-lo-32 
SCOl'e agninslt H. rein a meet 
held at Butler 'Health Clmter. 
rrhis nUll'ked :Sryunt'H flrst hotn£, 
l1\eet. 
rphe Indians "Were led to the 
linish line hy fl'eshnwll Bill 
Stanton who finished third be-
hind two fine RIC hnrrierf:i in 
Hay Nelson anrl J(ny Moslen, 
HI ,C'!,) men finis:hed 1, 2, 0, 7, 8 
(2'1), while B,·yaot came home 
in ii, 'I, u, a, 11, (B'2). 
The record of the Indians 
now RtanuB ilt on(~ win and two 
losses having- already defeated 
Burrington Hnd losing to Bent-
ley in n - tl'iallgldur meet held 
recently, I can say for " fnet 
that no student on C'~\.I11JptlS can 
make a l'clllal'lc about OUl' per-
formance Elgu.inst RIC because 
tlwre was NO' ONE there. What 
do yon say, people'~ ... let's 
give our boys some moral sup-
port ut OUl' next home meet to 
be announced sJHwtly. Than,le you 
very much. .,/ 
Signed , 
A rrit'cd Runner 
lege ,in Conneeticut on Monday, 
Septemher 2G. 
The wenther Wll~ sunny, but it 
waH 11 cloudy outcome for 
coach A,·t Bou let '5 8ix-statters-
Bob Wiesner, Glen Pratt, Bill 
Kingsford, Gary Couture, ,Jim 
Gill, and Ken Bouvet. 
The Bryant 'College six lost 
n well played 11l1llt~h t" New 
Haven ,by n score of <1. to 2. 
Only Glen Pratt and Gary Cou-
ture were able to defeat their 
opponents for the Bryant golf-
ers. 
Dry ant is expected to be in-
volved in nnather mllitch IIgainst 
Clark University in WOI'Ce&ter, 
'M"ss., early this week, 
Anyone interested in jJlayillg 
for Vhe !Bryant golf team should 
contact coach Al'thur BOUlet. 
DEAN FALES TIWPHY 
(Continued from Pllge I) 
[iUfll E. Fales, who l'E~til'ed llH 
rh'au of Men last year. 
The freshnwn wOl1l£m of Allan 
Hnl! won the Dean oJ Women 
TI·U/lhy. Allan Hall was the 
1'1lnner~l1p to Comery und Hnr-
l'iet Halls in the contest. 
According' to Fred M, Lcrwry, 
President of the Student Senate, 
5Cven committeemen, represent-
ing the Student Senate, judged 
the freshmen, They W(lre judged 
on their ability, ol'iginality and 
ett"orts in singing Bryant's 
HAlmH Ml1tCl', n twiLl Lowr}', 
rrhe trophies are "t1'aveling,'! 
said Lowry, UThey will go to 
the dormitories thllt Will them 
in futtrre years. The winners 
will retain, n p]aqllt;.'f 
Last year's winners of the 
Dean Fales Trophy were a1.so 
C(J1l1c/'y anu HIIl"l'iet I1all." How-
ever, Harriet Hall shared the 
Trophy with Stowell Hall, said 
Lowry. 
with NoDoZTM 
NoDaz Keep Alert Ta blets fig ht 
the hazy, lazy feelings of 
sluggishnass. NaDaz helps 
your natural mental vitality, 
quicken physical reaction •. 
como more naturally alert 
and conditions arou nd 
NaDaz is as safe as coHoo. 
• , . when you can't afford to be 
Iharpen your wits with NaDoz. 
Open your 
checking account 
at Old Stone 
3 HANDY DOWNTOWN OFFICES 
86 South Main Street • 87 Empire Street 
Westminster & Dorrance Streets 
And, remember ... 
Old Stone regular 
savings accounts 
pay interest_from 
day of deposit to 
day of withdrawal. 
41/4 % latest annual 
interest rate. 
OLD 
STONE 
BANK 
PROVIOENCE ~ o~o 
INSTITUTION STON~ 
FOR SAVINGS TRUST COM PAN V 
Members- Feder,1 Deposil Insurance CO/poralio. 
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